Cutlery
FEATURED PRODUCTS

WA32195H

WA27443H

Oneida® 13-Piece Soft Touch Knife Set

A premium cutlery set that is able to handle any recipe. Forged from highcarbon stainless steel for excellent edge retention. The forged bolster and
full tang offer the best in optimum balance, strength, and safety. Soft handles
provide a secure, nonslip grip. Each knife slot is labeled, so you never have to
guess which knife to pull out. The block also keeps knives clean and protects
their sharp edges. Includes 8" bread knife, 8" chef knife, 7" Santoku knife, 5"
utility knife, 3" paring knife, six 41⁄2" steak knives, and hardwood storage block.
Lifetime warranty. Sh. wt. 8.50 lbs.

WA34318H

WA27443H — $71.75

WA34144H

Oneida® 12-Piece Soft Touch Knife Set

Oneida® Side Tang Cutlery Set

NEW

Double-beveled cutting edge, fully forged construction,
labeled blades, and side tang handle all come together for a reliable
cutlery set. Also includes shears that separate for easy cleaning.
7-Piece Set. Includes 8" chef, 8" carving, 7" Santoku, 5" utility, 31⁄2" paring,
shears, and knife block. Sh. wt. 4 lbs.

WA34318H — $62.95

14-Piece Set. Includes the seven-piece set listed above, as well as six
41⁄2" steak knives and a honing steel. Sh. wt. 8 lbs.

WA34144H — $104.95

High carbon, serrated blades never need sharpening! Stainless steel blades
offer superior sharpness and edge retention — blades resist rust, stains, and
pitting. Superior balance with fully-forged bolster that protects your hand from
accidental slips onto the blade. Hygienic, dual-material, poly handle with soft
touch styling right where you need it. Handle is ergonomically designed for
comfort and safety. Set includes 8" carving knife, 8" chef’s knife, 5" mini chef’s
knife, 5" utility knife, 3" paring knife, and six 41⁄2" steak knives. Also comes with
a rubberwood block featuring labeled slots for knives. Lifetime warranty.
Sh. wt. 7.50 lbs.

WA32195H — $47.50

Mundial®
Knife Block

A nine-slot basic real
wood knife block.
Sh. wt. 6 lbs.

WA27943H — $40.50

Mercer® Ultimate White® Bread Knife

This 8" offset, hollow ground blade is made of razor-sharp, high-carbon,
stain-free Japanese steel. Allows easy edge maintenance and sharpening.
Ergonomic polypropylene handle with textured finger points and finger guard
for better grip, slip-resistance, and safety. Limited lifetime warranty.
Sh. wt. 0.44 lbs.

WA27943H

Saf-T-Knife® Station Jr.

WA33577(X)H — $11.70

Keep knives organized. Three-piece unit is completely
dishwasher safe. The slots on top of the station are
configured to accommodate up to eight knives. Additionally, there are slots for a sharpening steel and
a cleaver. Wall mounted. Made from a break-resistant
material. Knives sold separately. 4" L x 83⁄10" W x 141⁄2" H.
Sh. wt. 2.75 lbs.

Mercer® Paring Knife with Sheath

Constructed from sharp Japanese steel. Features nonstick coating on blade
and ABS sheath for safe storage and transport. 4" L. Sh. wt. 0.19 lbs.

WA32636H

WA32636H — $28.95

WA33630H — $4.85

NEW

Cuisipro Cut
Resistant Glove

Keeps hands safe during cutting
tasks. Wire-free soft fabric allows
hands to move freely. Breathable
fabric keeps hands comfortable.
FIts right or left hand. One side fits most.
Machine washable. Sh. wt. 0.19 lbs.

WA34311H — $12.95

Tucker 10 Gauge KutGlove™ - Level 5 Cut Resistant Gloves

Reduce risks and prevent lacerations. Made from a composite of cut-resistant yarns and
fibers with anti-microbial protection. The wire-free construction improves touch-sensitivity
and flexibility and the increased dexterity reduces hand fatigue. Sh. wt. 0.19 lbs.
WA31524H X-Small/Yellow
WA31526H Medium/Green
WA31525H Small/Red
WA31527H Large/Blue

Each — $22.95

6+ $19.95 (Mix & Match)
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